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ST. ANDREWS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B., June 9—Mre. 

Bowser, wtte of Rev: A. Bowser, Wil
mington, Del., arrived at her hummer 
home on Thursday.

Allan Grimmer, C. E., graduate 
the TJ. N. B., is in town.

Rev. Father La vary of St, Stephen 
caipe/ down river todaÿ in the steamer 
H S. Eaton and went up river 'again 
jjy retujm of steamer.

Charles

Was Not Able To Walk 
For Three Months.

/NORTON COAL. SOME OLD PEOPLE.COUNTRY MARKET.
Wholesale.

І^гЯП?ншшржішіііііПііиіііііііті)Гіі|іітііжпмііЖ'ііпи>ііі^‘н.ІБЯНІ CASTORIA... 0 75 “0 85m Turnips, per bbl.. .
Beef, butchers', carcass 0 OS* “ 0 10 

0 084-i‘ 0 09 
8 00 “8 60 
0 09 ~ 0 10

... 0 0714 “ 0 Q84

... 0 00 "0 0814

.. 0 10 ’0 1»

... 0 13 f* 0 15
. 0 19 “ 0 22

... 0,15 "0 y.
•• 0 IT

%f of

Beef, country, qr .. ..
Lamb, дієт piece .. ..
Mutton, per lb............ .
Veal, per lb ................
Fork, carcase .. ...
Shoulders, pef lb ..
Ham, per lb...................
Ron, butter, per lb .
Tub butter, per lb............
Eggs, ease, per doz. .. 0 18

U 0 !6 “0 28 
•• 1 00 
“ T 85

Many Have Lived Beyond 
the Century Mark.

Promoters of Company 
hlnk it is Ail Right. WAWas Given Up* to Die. 

The Doctor Said So. ,
For Infants and Children.

Howard, C. P. R. station 
master at McAdam, was in town to- The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Деагз the 

Signature

day.
Mrs. Samdel McGibbon, Woodstock. 

Is,here visiting her. mother, Mrs. How
ard.Interesting" Records From an Ancient 

EngHsh Publication.
Burdock Blood Bitters tSamplcs Are M"9 Jakt"10 ^

York For Testing; and. If They 

Are Good Work Will be

Turkey, per lb............
Fewl, per pair •
Potatoes, per bbl..
Hides, per 1I>...............
Calf hides, per lb. 
Lambskins, each ..
Cabbage, new, per ease Ї 00

Si A. Coipltts, student at tfce Univer
sity of Mbunt Allison, Із assisting 
J. Trueman, principal of the, grammar 
school here.

Fred Logan, Bocabec, while coasting 
down bill this mprning at that place 
was thrown in consequence of the 

; handles Coming off his bicycle, suffer
ing cuts and bruises on hie cheek and 
onè par almost tortj off. He was driven 
in a carriage to St Andrews, where his 

attended to by H. (Give, M.

gtaSSSBST
ting IhfcSMWto aritiBewela of

• *i 0Л80
Geo. la-... I 00 

... 0 00 “ 0 044 

... 0 08 “ 0 14 f

... 8 » 0 00 
“ 2 SO

Saved, Her Life. Sen:• ♦

Promotes Digestion,Checrful- 
pessàhdRest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 

Not Nahc otic.

Retail
Beef, corned, per lb e 09
Fork, fresh, P*r lb.........
Pork, s^r, per tt) . ... lb
yam, per lb.......................  *
Bacon, per lb. . .
Tripe, per lb ...........
Butter, dairy, rolls 
Butter, tubs .. ..
Lard, per is..............
Çggs, per dor.. ..
ОПІ0Ц8, per Ib; ..
Bermuda onions, per lb. I 08 0 00
Beets, per bunch .. .. 0 10 " 8 12
earrots, per buneh. ... 8 0T “8 0S
Cabbage, each........... 8 IS “ 0 16
Turnip*, per peck .... 0 IS 6 36.,
Squash, per lb............... 0 64 “ 8 05
Potatoes,. ner peck .... 8 26 ”8 00
Fewl, per pair (..........  0 90 L 35

rkey, per lb,......... 0 20 “-OS
iekens ..... .. .... •• 0*0 “ 1 50

1 Î5 “ 1 75 
0 90 “1 00

OLD PARR.

Most Remarkable longevity Case On 

Record.
“Old Parr” and'his family, all things 

ednsidfered, is the most remarkable au, 
thefltic example of longevity on retord, 
writes S, G. W. Benjamin In' the Wash
ington Star. Thomas Parr, the old, 
old, Very old man of Winning!on, In the, 
parish of Alderbury, Shropshire, was 
born in (he reign of Edward XV., in the

and 0'

" 0 10 
0 12 “ I 14

lfl “9 12 
18 “ 9 II 

. 8 18 “ • IB

.8 18 “ 8 88 

. И1 " I 88 

'.. 8l* “ 018 
.. 8 It. “ * « 
.. 8 0JT “ 8 8»

of Iv AStarted at Once.Read what Mrs. Wm. Castilloux, New

port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock 

Blood Bitters :—“Last December I'fell 

very sick after confinement I was not 

able to walk for three months, and wee 

given up to die by the doctor. My hu$- 
band read of the many wonderful cures 

made by Burdock Blood Bitters,-so pro- . 

Cured me +KO bottles. After using It for 

about ten days, I was ajjle to get around, 
and could mind my baby without help 

from anyone, and am now well, and' able 
to do my own work. I told a lady friend 

of mine who was 'troubled in the same 

way, and she used it witii equal success.

I cannot too highly recommend your 
medicine, for I knojr just hew good it is, 

and hope and wish? that anyone suffering 

as I did will give it a trial.* *

cgse was
D.

Mrs. Carter, wife of School- Inspector 
Carter, has-been far a few days the 
guest of Geot Si and Mrs. Trueman at 
Meld Cottage.

The remains of the late William 
Vincent Wallace. Providence, R. L, 
accompanied by his son, W. Victor 
Wallace, arrived by C. P. R., and y ere 
interred In the. St. Andrews rural cem
etery.

A party of seven young ladlee, chap
eroned by Mrs. Charles Fuller, and 
six young men, came over from Saint 
George .on Thursday in 
naphtha launch end after an enjoyable 
outing returned heme in the evening.

The first brick and cement, lined 
grave In the St. Andrews rural ceme
tery i* that in jWhich the remains of 
the late Doctor Wallace were laid to-- 
day. ' -»

Mrs, Banby Wren leaves by C. P. R. 
next Tuesday for Montreal to take 
passage by the str. Lake Champlain 
for Liverpool.__________ ‘__________ '

According to the .reports of the party 
who have been visiting the Norton 
eoal mines during the past week It 
looks as though a flourishing Industry 
Would be established there in the 
space of a few nionths. These mines,
which are situated op the Baxter/ year 1483. He lived 152 years 
farm, about à quarter of a toile from months and died at Westminster, Nov. 
tjts Norton road, and less than two 15^-1825. It may be generally assumed 
toiles from Hampton Village, have that when an "individual has lived to 
.been recently taken over by the Mart- one community a lifetime and obtained 
.'time Coal Company. This company the reputation,of great age there is a 
consists of several members, living substantial basis- of truth in such a 
mostly In the state of Massachusetts, reputation^ especially when there are 
The party who since last Monday has strong corroborative facts in favor of- 

- been exploring these mines consists jt. in the Case of “Old ’Faty” among 
of B> A. Osgood of Wakefield", Mass., other such incidental facts, the follow- 
manager of the company; N. B. Cut- ing may be quoted: Such whs the 
1er, president; Professor S. T. Peck- fame of this centenarian for extreme 
ham of New York, and Dr. Peckham, age that Thomas, Earl of Arundel and 
his son. » • Surrey, and Earl Marshal.of England,

Professor Peckham Is the chemist of proposed to ran him a journey to Lon- 
the commissioners of accounts for aon as a curiosity, provided him with 
New York city. He practically occu- a litter and horses and entertained him 
pies the position of chemist for the there free of cost until his death 
city. As a mining expert he is" count- after. Crowds \>f people thronged the 
ed among the beat in the United States. r0ads to see the old man pass.
Prof. Peckham Has been engaged by Again n is on record that he made 
the company to Inspect the Norton three SUCCeesive Iteases of 21 years each 
mines -and to make a test of the coal. fQr a aTWlling> er gj years and then 
He has during the week collected h renewed the lease for life. The last 
large stock of samples, which he will leage terminated after mope than fifty 
take back to New York for the test. yearg showing a continued occupancy 
The progress of the mine now depends o( the game house, after he reached 
ahnoSt wholly on this test. Tf It proves maturlty> of more than 113 years: 
favorable, as Professor Peckham and Thlg ie’nÿe'Vity was hereditary In the 
the promoters confidently expect, the famlly of -old Parr." -His son lived 
company will begin operations right t(J t-g age of 118 his gradsen to 109 
away. The mineralogist seems to have and £Jg great granaSon to 124. There 
little doubt but that the coal Is of a ,g no. BUb*tantial reason to doubt these 
superior quality. He will be able to Agglngt the kefn_ tow> throbbing sky; 
say, however, with yrtalnty In a factg whlch occurred In a civilized and 
couple of/day*. The party will leave lntelligent country, 
for their homes. today. If the coal 
stands the test, trte manager and pre
sident will return in a month's time 
prepared to operate the mine. Mr.
Osgood states that the company Intend 
to push the- thing right along when 
they take hold of It. A considerable 
amount of capital will have to be in
vested Immediately, and a large nu Ti
ber of hands will be employed. Tbe 
co'al vein runs in a perpe'dlcular direc
tion, and from the indications at tlie 
surface extends sto a considerable 
depth. There is plenty of capital back 
of the undertaking, and if everything 
tujps out as expected, as the work 
goes on it will gradually assume 
larger proportiens. -The promoters 
hope eventualy jto see it take a prom
inent place among the Industries of 
this province.

ALx Jtnna * Inat»- tlft
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Meating’s

Ш
Ducks
Gee^e

FISH.

CASTORIA
■ riieejNrtuijeojfMsrjMwreej^iroB

Wholesale.
“ 4 It 
“ 4 IS 
“ 0 00 
" 0 ОБ» 
“ * «5 
" 2 60

Codfish, large dry.,. .. 4 65 
.... 4 65 =*aMerVurn .. ..

Coo, small .. .
Finnaq haddies 
Gd. Man. herring, ht. b. 2 60 
Buy herring, hf. bbls .. 2 50

......... 0 0214 “ 0 03
.. 0 00 - “ 3 00 

0 08 “ 0 89

3 50 EXACT COPY OP WHAPPEB.OILS. Althou 
war beg] 
that tha 
account I 
use harsl 
administl 
in the j 
nouncem 
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preceded 
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some suj 
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lnstantlj

0 05 scon- 0 21Pratt’s Astral...................0 00
"White Rose" and Ches- 
"ter “A” .....

"High Grade Sarnia" 
and “Archllght” .. .. 0 00 ^0 1914

"Silver Star" ..................... 0 00 8 19
Linseed oil, raw............. 0 00 8 47
Linseed oil, boiled........... 0 00 1 0 SO
Turpentine............................... 8 6° ® ”
,Seal oil (steam refined) 0 00 ‘0 5*
Olive ell (commercial) . 0 00 ** 8 96
Castor oil (comT, per lb. 8 74 " 8,08
Extra lard oil...................... * 78 - • *»
Extra No. 1 .. .. ........... 0 08 “ 0 78
Electrlc'Light (150 water 

white).. ..

\
. ... 0 00 “ 0 20 ;Cod, fresh ... .

Pollock.....................
Smoked herring . ■ ••
ShelGurne herring,Tpr hi 8 25 Б 50 
Halibut, fresh, per, lb.. 0 11 “0 12

. ..0 10 “ 0 12 

... 0 13 “ 0 16

SHIPPING NEWS. }
» * —Ard, schs William Duren, from Cal

ais, Me; J V Wellington, from Ston-> 
tngjton, Me; Bobbs, from. Parrsboro, N"

ARRESTED FOR ABDUCTION.PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
June 12—Bktn. Nora Wiggins , 470, 

Ellis, from North Sydney, master, 743 
tons coal.

Sch Tay, 124, Spragg, from Stonlng- 
ton, Conn, P McIntyre, bal.

Sch Adelene, 198, Smith, from New 
Bedford, R C Elkin, bal. ___

Sch Wm T Green* 217, .Randall, from 
New York, R P and W F Starr, eoal.

Coastwise—Schs .Harry Morris, 9ЕГ, 
Loughrify, from St Maritas; Essie C, - 
72, Whelpley, from Alma, and eld; 

To the Editor ef the Sun: Glenara, 71", Starratt, from Freeport;
Sir,—Your issue of the 10th contains Bess, 24, Melaneon, from Clementspert; 

a short statement of the age and death C,J Colwell, 82, Alexander, frêm Point 
vf "Old Parr," Who i, generally quot- Marion T, 80 Trask, from
>d as having reached a greater age ^^ove; ^ Selina, 59, Field,_ from 
than any other person of modern times. Apple River, ^ ^ring , C ,

It might interest your readers to per- barge No 7, from Parrsboro, schs 
use the following cases qf longevity, Adelene and Effort, 
as given in jfegg’s Chronology, pub- , Cleared,
lished in London in 1811- June 12—Sch Myra B, Gale, for Port-

“Thos. Parr qf Shropshire, a labor- ■ ian(j.
Ing man, was brought to London by sch Frank and Ira, Branscombe, for 
the Ehrl of Arundel, and considered as Boaton
the wonder of his time, being then in Sch дг Holder, Dalzell, for Boston, 
the 160th year of his age, and in per- Sch HUnter, Hamilton, for New Ba- 
feot health, but the change of air and ve conn.
diet soon killed him; he died t^e same s^h pandora, Holder' for Yarmouth- 
year—1635—that he was moued i^o Lon- у,де> Me
don-” . . . . „ , , , „ , , Coastwise—Tug Maggie M, Gilchrist,

Henry Jenkins of Yorkshire, died in for (д,апее Harbor; schs Bess, Mel an- 
'1870, aged 169 years son, for Clementsport; Glenara, Star-

Mr. Fairbrother died at Wegan May ^ for Rlver Hebert; Luta Price,
1770, agedHS. Seely, for Apple River.

James Sltellie, an Irishman, died in 
1759, ageH 138. SlUled"

The following persons died in 1807: June 12—Str Calvin Austin, Pike, for
John Mirehouse, Ireland, aged .... 102 Boston via Maine ports.
Thomas Haggerty, Ireland, aged ..107 
Michael McNamara, Llpierick, aged 110 
John Ramsay, North" Shields, aged US 
A Belfast woman, aged .. - 

Died In _ 1808;
Mrs. Jane Orean, Newcastle,
John Lance, Truro .. ..........
Mr. Peed, Norwich .. .. ...
Mrs. M. Graham,. Newcastle .104
Mrs. M. Porter, Liverpool ...................104
Mrs. Duke, Cork
Mrs. Alice Leach, Tewksbury ......... 107
Valentine Walsh, Glencullln, Ire

land i..."................................................
Mrs. Ann 'Ріфир, Lancashire,
Martha Hannlh,

Died to 1809;
Mrs. M. Oakley, Hertordshire
Mrs. Clark, Worcestshlre ■....................101

îf Mrs. Perry, Warwickshire,
Thomas Glee, Surrey .. ..
T. Watson. Northumberland .............. 106
Mrs. M. Leatherbarrow, Lanca-

Salmon, per lb.. .. 
Mackerel.................... S.

EASTPORT, }&e, June 12—Ard, sch 
Maggie Todd, from New York.

CHATHAM, Mass, June 12 — Eight 
south winds with rain at sunset.

PROVIDENCE, RI, June 12—Ard, 
sch Prlsetllia, from 6t John.

PORTLAND, Me, June 12—Ard, strs 
Welshman, front Liverpool; schs Clara 
J, ffbm Calais, for Boston.

Bid, strs' Hilda, for Fhrrsboro, NS; 
for Philadelphia.

Young Mrs. Metcalfe, of Oxford. N. S. 

Charged With Running Away With 

Her Child—Is Now in St. John.

Retail.
.*0 10 " 0 00 
. 0 15 " 0 00

Smelt, per pound.. 
Halibut.. .. .5 .-j. 
Fresh cod and1 1 

dock, per Ih .. .
had-

“ 0 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 18 
" 0 00 
" 8 00

.. 0 05
Finnàn haddies ..............  0*07
Sm’k’fl bloaters, per doz 0 24 
Rdr.eless cod, per lb ... 0 12 
Salmon
Sqj’k’d herring, per bx. 0 15 
Herring, per doz. ..

GROCERIES.

“ 0 00
" 0 00 
“ 0 00

..... 0 18 
(Pennsylvania) . 0 00 

......... 0 18 Almira Metcalfe, a young married 
woman of Oxford, N. S„ was arrested 

Detective Kfllen aa 
The

arrest was made at the Instance of the 
Oxford authorities, who saÿ Mrs. Met
calfe has abducted her child. The case 
is a very sad one.

Mrs. Metcalfe Is only twenjy-three 
years of age, but Is a neat and attrac
tive looking little woman.

Yesterday afternoon a telegram V-as 
received at headquarters by Chief 
Clark requesting that Mrs. Metcalfe 
be detained апД stating that a war
rant had been issued for her arrest 
on the charge of abduction. The de
tective was on the track and had lit
tle difficulty lit locating Mrs. Metcalfe, 
who was accompanied by Jjer young 
son, à bright little lad of. about three 
years of age, and who is alleged te 
be the cause of the trouble.

Mrs. Metcalfe- was taken to the cen
tral statiqn and was lying on one of 
the hard benches _in the guard roorq 
when the Sun man called.. She wag 
greatly troubled at her arrest, and 
seemed to feel her position very keen-

Canadian..0 12
last evening by 
she alighted from the Ç. P. R.HAS PETITIONED.. 0 15 Waceamaw, ^ . ,

NEW YORK, June 12—Ard, bark 
Thira, from Parapet, East Africa, etc,

PHILADELPHIA, June 12.—Ard, etr 
Albany, from Hamburg via Halifax.

■ VINEYARD HAVEN, JiUte 12—Ard, 
schs Margaret В Roper, from Calais 
for New York; Crescent, from Mait
land, N S, foi» Hartford.

Sailed, sch Ann Louise Lockwood 
(fropi Weehâwken), for Port Williams, 
NS.

BOSTON, June 12—Ard, sirs Devon
ian, from Liverpool; Sachem, from do; 
Kong Erode, from Sama, Cuba; Chql- 

..ston, from Belize, British Honduras; 
San Jose, from Port Limon, CR; brig 
New Dominion, from Fort Daniel, PÇ; 
schs Alice Maud,' from St John, N B; 
Abana, from St Martins, NB; Jennie S 
Hall, from Fèrnandina.

Sailed, strs Symra, for Louieburg, C 
B.; Frostburg.from Baltimore for Port
land.

•Anchored In roads, schs Maine and 
ЕПеп M Baxter. . ,

FOR DIVORCE... 011 “0 114 
.. 0 084 " 0 08%

Cbeqge, per lb ...
Riqe, p .r lb............
egeara of tartar, pure

......... 0 21 " 0 23
The ЧА 
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Wife of Baie Verte Man Says He Has 

Deserted Her.

bxs .... ..
Cream of tartar, pure, 

bbls......................................... 0 19 " 0 20
Bicarb soda, per keg ... 2 25 " 0 00 
Sal soda, per lb .............. 0 00% “ 0 014

(Special to the Sun.) 
BOSTON, lune 11,—Mrs. Charity B.

the Suffolk
Ш Molasses—

- Pqf-to Rico, old .............. 0 37 “ 0 40
Extra choice, 1904 .... 0 39 “ 0 42

0 34 “0 35
New "Oriçans (tierces) .. 0 00 “ 0 00 

Sugar—
Standard granulated, yellow bright, 

yellow, equalized rates.
Barbados, per lb .. .. 0 04%
Paris lumps, per box .. 0 00- 
Pulverized sugar .. .. 0 07 

Coffee—
Java, per lb, green .. .. 0 24 “0 26
Jamaica, per lb........... 0 24 “ 0 26

m Black has petitioned 
County supreme court here for a di
vorce 'from Wm. В. B. Black, formerly 
of Bale Verte, Westmorland Co. The 
Blacks were married at that place to 
1890 and moved to Boston some yeats 

" 0 044 I ago. Mre. Black charges In her de- 
„ 0 00 deration that her: husband has "utter- 
“ 0 0741 ly deserted" her.. His present place 

of abode is given as “parts unknown." 
The case will be heard early in July.

Barbados
m-

Ж
it

EMMERSON MAY RESIGN.■

L Ltfebnoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 
“ 0 69 j recemmerded by the medical profession as 

a safeguard against infectious diseases. „

Toronto Report Says He Will Bo on Railway 
Bommission and Will be Succeeded 

by Mr. Pngsley.

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .... 0 68 
Liverpool, per sack, ex
store .........................................
Liverpool butter salt, 

per bag, factory fitted. 0 95 “ 1 00
Spice»—

Nutmegs, per lb .. ... 0 40 “ 0 ©
Cassia, per lb. grouqd, 0 18 "0 20
Cloves .. ............................ 0 00 ” 0 25
Cldvee, ground .............. 0 30 ’’ 0 33
Ginger, ground ................  0 15 “ 0 20
Pepper, ground .............. 0 18 ” 0-21

Tea—
Congou, per lb, finest .. 0 22 “ 0 24-
Congou, per Ib.common 0 15 “ 6 00
Oolong, per lb ................  0 39 . “ 0 40

Tdqacqc—
Black chewing ............... 0 46 '* 0 68
Bright, chewing.............. 0 47 " 0 08

0 39' •* 0 80

If It
ly.Miscellaneous.

- $52 кй 252М:-5ЙГ2?2
steamer Delta cleared for Gardon . caused the Instructions for her 
^Ck t* s-Is ./s dkhtvlve thôu“ arrest, to be sent. She tells a pitiful 

sand feeTof deals, scantling and ends, tale of his nruel and abusive treatment 
Shipped by M; L. Tucker for w. M. MC- ^

NORTH SYDNEY, June 9.—The Do- and go to her mother, who llveS ja 
minion government steamer Gladiator. Boston. Her statement I» substantlat- 
Cap±. Gordon, arrived in port today; 'ed by the fact that she-had atlcket 
with the sch. Mary B. in low. She for Boston Mrs Metcalfe declares riia 
was seized last night off Scattarie, on will never live with her husband again, 
a charge of having smuggled liquor on He is a dyer in the employ of the Ox-

ford woollen mills.
KINGSTON, Ont., June 5—Sty Dor

othy, from Philadelphia via Sydney, C 
B, fob Houghton, Mich, with 400 temp 
of dynamite, has been refused addls- 
aion to the dry dock to have, a new 
wheel adjusted: In coming through 
Cornwall canal she broke her propel
ler and a Montreal tug brought her

charges 
talned, 
trust tn 
hands x 
hapless 

Grand 
escape 
was so ! 
several

:
0 61 •• 9 63

6AMBLIN6 OPPOSED» OTTAWA, June ll.—Tbf Toronto 
Sunday World has received a report 
that Enjmerson will resign at the end 
of the session to accept the chairman
ship of the Grand Trunk Pacifie com
mission ,to be eucceeded 
land by Dr. Pugsley, wife 
minister of railways. Another version 
of a cabinet shuffle Is th'at Pugsley 
will succeed Fitzpatrick as minister of 
justice, there being no present member 
of the ministry, or nobody on the lib
eral benches worthy to unlatçh - Fitz
patrick’s legal shoes. Logan’s health 
is Improving and he may be able to 
take his seat frefore the house rises.

It Is generally conceded that the 
length of the seseion hangs on the re
sult of next Tuesday’s elections, 
the government Is beaten, it will have 
to bow to public opinion and refer the 
autonomy blll^to the highest courts. If 
'successful, Laurier wlp rush business 
with a vlgcrrouihhand. July 15th Is now 
stated as the dhte of prorogation.

The inland revenue act Is being am
ended to pezrAit distillers buying malt 
wherever they wish, Instead of being 
compelled, і as at present, to manufac
ture it on their own premises.

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, June 12—Ard stra Veri

tas, from vJamaica- -Contre Amiral 
eaubet, from reft; steqm yacht Buc
caneer, from Chicago for New York.

•Sid, sirs Orinoco, Bale, for Bermuda, 
West Indies an.d Demerara; Rosalind, 
for New York; Seiflae, -for -St John via 
ports;-Halifax, for Hawkesbury and 
Charlottetown,

HILLSBORO—Ard June 9, ach' Hat
tie G Dixon, Shanks, from St John.

Cld 9th, sch Grace Seymore, Bar- 
low, for Perth Amfioy.

NHWOASTLE—Ard June 9, str Ax- 
minster, Spike, for Baltimore.

SACK VILLE, June 12—Ard at Bale 
Verte, June Sth, sch Comrade, 77 tons, 
Capt John Kerrigan, from New Lon
don, Conn, with oak lumber for 
Rhodes and Curry, Amherst.

YARMOUTH. June 12—Ard, str Вод- ‘ 
ton, frpm Boston; sch Laconia from 
New York.

Cld, strs Prince Arthur, for New 
York; Boston, for Boston; bark Glen-, 
dovy, for Rosario; str^Latour,' for Port 
Latour; str Gertrude M, for Barring-, 
ton.

TORONTO, June 11.—The congrega
tional union Saturday discussed gam- 

course and raised a

123

Wing on (the -race
protest against the proposal to legal
ize book-making, which had been in- 

I traduced into the dominion parliament 
I qs an amendment to the criminal code.
I The committee on Sabbath observance 
j reported in favor of taking the test 

to the privy council to decide *the 
constitutionality of an act which *t 
present makes the law inoperative. 
The United Brethren want to join In 
union with the Congregational body, 
and the committee adopted Will meet

Сцтгалід, per lb. 0 054 “ 0 05% I any committee appointed by the Breth-
Currants, pr lb, cl’n’d. 0j00 “ 0 0641 ren in reference to It. The following
Apples, dried
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14 “ 0 15

.. .. 0 12 “0 13
.. 0 10 "0U

.161
in Westroor- 
wlll beepme

,102! moi102
W.

ht
105 Wj

nation:I
thecase

109 glenlpol 
tor a t:...111

Ireland ..................... 126 ME TOO. /

The “Tail Eoders” That FoUow Genu
ine Articles^

WlSmoking ..
peace « 
ward si 
iilttmat< 
tuted b

FRUITS, ETC. 106

102
«4,0 02% “ 8 04% j effleers were elected for next, year:

Secretary treasurer. Rev. F. Day; union 
preaqjier, Rev. G. -H. Craik, .and alter
nate, Rev. R. G. Watt; statistical sec
retary, Rev. J. P. Bkfck; delegate to 
union of ■ England and Wales, Rev. F. 
J. Day.

On Monday morning the Bible in 
schools will be dlscussc fl.

It Is sometimes Interesting to watch
VmSYABI, HAVBN. .Ï

Divers exanxined the sch Rebecca J. _oods
Moulton today and report a large hole -j Eve'ry now then some one will 
in her bottom on the port side about th|nk tHere ls a 8ple„dld opening to fix 
four feet wide and ten feet-long. She something like. Pqefum Coffee and 
will be put in condition to be out, re- advertlse the aame way and take some 
loaded and towed? to Boston. f нияіпрдч

HOPEWELL HILL June 12-The naturally ignorant ef
three-master Emily F NOrtham, re- f<Jod valdea and how to Bkilfuib4 make 
cently purchased at New York by the a c,real cof(ee, on s^entiftc line*. 
Sumner Co arrived at- the ' ©ape to- Зц men ^at think Of preparing
day bound t0 *°noton with foab The soni9th!ng tKat loo№ ^d tastes like
Northern is commanded by Capt Hugh -. orfgmaj, Wnh no knowledge of how
-,COrn,.?f , L8 ,,county- lately ot toe tbe grains should be treated to prepare 
Ellen M Mttehell. them so that the starchy parte is

transformed- properly and the valuable 
* nourSshing elements mp.de digestible. 

Such Imitations jnay be foisted «» 
the publlo for a short time, but the 
people are critical and soon deteqt thq 
attempt, then the imitators go out dt 
bupiness.

Something .like 400 ot these little fac
tories have been started In various 
parts qt this country to the past nine 
years, and practically 611 of them have 

. gone the "long Journey.” Jtist’ lately a
Arthur W Writhe has discharged,her new cne has ^ to uto ant3 evidently 
cargo of molasses at\the-Market slip hope6 ti> insert Itself In public favor 
an^_Tt'iu “a11 f0^ Та» Have today. by" copy Ing tbe style of tbe Postnm ad-

The schooner Clayola while proceed^ Vertltihg in the papers, 
tog up river with a cargo of coal for This Is a free country and event 
Fredericton parties grounded on the man who makes an honest prodiy-t 
shoals at Orompcto Saturday morning. art„ honestly label* It; haa respon for 
Work of, discharging part of her cargo в^гпе recognition, hut (be publlo ha» 
was begun at once, and the vessel will the right to know the fact», 
proceed as soon as she floats. posturn is the «me original and Г

The Battle liner Eretria is due to the Св-eal Coffee, made skilful" 
arrive In West Bay the middle of this toe a definite purpose. It has 
week to load deals for W M McKay’, through all the. wars of the lmi

Unlt^nsdom’ і has wen the approval of the
The West India liner Oruro Capt, clan, g^id the people.

he[ way to Halifax : people wh» really seek to’free.n 
and John from the West Jndîes. skives from jUt® <?ôtTee habit end 

str Lake Manitoba, of the'C P R the same «па» to rebuild the =l 
fleet, arrived at Liverpool at 3 o'clock ^ matter in tbe nerve centres am 
SÏSr m°rn g from,Montrea1 and thus reconstruct the nervous system.

Battle Une str Cheranea, Capt Swat- ^VdoWn bT COff6ei Г#ІУ * 

W*fo; Ж tr0m 8t VlDAnt 00 7,1,16 There's a reason. ' ~

Chartered: Sch King of Avon,(Mo
bile to Havana, lumber $3; str Saler
no, Cadis tg Halifax, salt, to 0d; sch 
Gee S Trundy, Hillsboro to New York', 
plaster, p L

Offli
thm of
rotary 
1S3 p. 
srrltten

Almonds ..
Filberts ....
Prunes, California .. . 0 064 " 0 09
Brazils ..........
Pecans ... .

■ 106shire a............................ .................
Mrs. Wilson, Salop...............

Addy, Yorkshire.................
Mary Alrton, Yorkshire............
Mary Owthyop, Yorkshire ...
Elizabeth Haywood, (colored), Ja

maica ......................v...................................
A list is furnished of the deaths of 

24 ptersons in Portugal who had pass
ed the century mark:.

1 death at 101; 4 deaths at 102; 1 
death at 103; 4 deaths at 105; 1 death 
at 106: 1 death at 107: 1 death at 111;'8 
deaths at 112; 3 deaths at 115; 1 death 
at 116; 1 death at 117; 1 death-at 119; 1 
death at 120; 1 death at 129.

All the above persons in the Portu
gal list died between 1742 and 1790.

Dr. Huxland, in 'his treatise on the 
"Art of Prolonging Life," furnishes a 
list of gentenarians as follows:

16 persons of 120 years, 9 persons of 
121 yea-rs, 6 persons of 12.2 years, per
sons of 123 years, 8 persons of 1Î4 yejirs, 
3 persons ot 125 у fears. 2 persons of 126 
pears, 7 persons of 127 years, 6 persons 
of 128 years, 3 persons of 129. years, 8 
peisons .of ISO years, 2 persons of 181 
years, 2 persons of 133 years. 2 persons 
of 134 years, 1 person of 185 years, 4 
persons of 136*" years, 2 persons of 1*7 
years, 3 persons of 138 years; 2 persons 
pf 139 years, 2 persons of 140 years, 1 
person of 142 years, 1 person of 143 
years, 1 person of 144 years. 1 person 
of 145 years, 2 persons об 146 -years,- 1 
person of 148 year, 1 person of 160 years, 
2 persons of 152 years, 1 person of 16* 
years, 1 person of ICO years, 1 person 
of 169 years, (Jenkins), 1 person of 175 
years, (Truxe.)

This list Is composed of persons liv
ing in;

: 107
............. 0 13 “0 14
............ 0 14 “ 0 15

Dates, lb. pkg .................. 0 064 " 0 07
Dates, new........................04 ' 0 06
Beef tongue, per lb ... 0 10 " 0 00
Peanuts, roasted. 0 09 “ 0 10
Flgq, new, per lb .. .. 0 09 “0 12
Fig»,1 bag; per lb............. 0 04 “ 0 08
MalagA London layers 2 25 ” 8 40
Malaga cluster» ... .. 2 75 "4 00
Malaga, black, baskets 2 50 ” 0 00
Malaga, Connoisseur clus

ters.. .
Jamaica oranges, pr bbl 5 50 
Val. oranges ............

.101AnnЩ 105 unable 
Paris, 
The H 
have nl

.106

130
1
\ British Ports.

TORY ISLAND, June 11—Passed, strs 
Dansborg, from Sydney, CB, for Pres
ton. ,

BROW HEAD, June 12—Passed, str 
Portland, from St John, NB, for .

CARDIFF, June 9—Ard, str Lord 
Lansdowne, from Montreal and Que
bec.

MARRIAGES.

SACKVILLÉ MAN SECRETLY MARRIED.EATON-FISH.—At the residence of tfre 
bride’s parents, on June 7, 1905, by 
the Rev. Stewart Oxley, Henry 
Hughston Eaton, fifth son of W. H. 
Eaton, sen., to Xlllian Russell Fish, 
both of Montreal.

Canadian onions, per lb 0.024 " 0 02% I COCHXANE-McKlEL*—At the regld-
Onlopg, Spanish, per es 0 00 ** 0 00 ! enee of the bride, June' 7th, by Rev.
Raisins, Sultana, new ..0 0» •' 0 00 I W. E. Jehneon, George Cochrane of
Baqahas.... -..................... 2 10 "l 25 I pflnvtHe, Queens Oo., to Mrs. Çhar-
Coeoamrts........................... , 3 60 “ 8 76 | lotte MeKlel of Brown’s Flat», Kings
Jiehtens. Messina, pr bx 8 40 "3 60
Coeoantri^, per dozen .. 0 60 
Apricots, evaperj-ted .... 0 14 
Apples, evaporated .
Peaches, evap’d, new 
Apples, per bbl .. .
Bananas ..........................

BOSTON, June 11.—The wedding ef 
Ansel W. Estabrook, an electrician, 
and Miss Patffine Weiss, daughter of. a 
Colleetor In the employ of the Boston 
elevated railway, is announced. It de
velops that the young folks unknown 
to their parents went to Providence 
recently and engaged the services of a 
minister. They were married secretly „ 
because they feâged ttîe opposition of 
-their relatives. Mrs. Estabrook to a - 
Jewess, while her husband’s folks, who 
are New Brunswick people, are Chris
tians. Mr.#Weiso says he had no Idea 
hla daughter, contemplated matrimony, 
and that he would have- opposed thé 
union. Sinpe he was too late to pre
vent it, he 
situation philosophically and permit 
his daughter to keep house for her 
husband. Mrs. Estabrook, mother of 
the grqqm, Is in New York visiting, 
and it is said was not aware of the 
step her eon was about to take «Wheh 
«he left home. Estabrook has rela
tives in Saekville and elsewhere in New 
Brunswick.

. ... 2 85 ” 3 00
" 0 00 

.... 4 00 " 4 26
Shipping Notes.

The bark Avoid, from Rio Janeiro, 
got her orders from pilot boat No 1 
oft Brier Island yesterday to proceed 
to Sheet Harbor.

Bark W W McLauchlan, Capt Wells, 
will' finish taking In her cargo of deals 
about tomorfow and will sail prob
ably not later than Thursday for the 
Canary Islanded

The neat little three-masted sch

LIVERPOOL, June 11—Ard, strs 
Helm, from ^Sherbrooke, NS; Orcadian, 
from Montreal and Quebec; 12th, Làke 
Manitoba, from Montrqai and Quebec.

Sid, str Canada, for Montreal.
SHARPNESS, June 10 — Sid, str 

Ohicklade, for Mlramichi.
SHIELDS, June 11—Sid, str Cer- 

vonS, for Montreal.
BARRY", June 10—Sid, str Torr Head, 

for Montreal.
LIVERPOOL, Junfe 10—Ard, etr 

Pydna, from Newcastle, NB, and Syd
ney-, Cti, for Manchester.

LIVERPOOL, Jtthe 11—Ard, #trs Bo
hemian, from Boston; Orcadian, from 
Montreal and Quebec.

GLASGOW, June 11—Ard, str Cale
donia, from New (Yorlf.

Sid 10th, str Prétorien, for Montreal.

'4
Co.

NOBLE-NORTHRUP.—At the resid
ence of the bride's mother, 136 Duke' 
street, June 19, by the Rev. George 
M. Campbell, Joseph Irvine Neble td 
Detura, daughter of the fate Benja-I 
mto Norfhrup.

ROBINSOrf-CALDER.—-At the resid
ence qt Joseph Gaeklll, June 3rd, by 
the Rev. A. M. McNintcl\, Oscar Rob- 
tnson of North Head, Grand Manan, 
to Misa Emma Calder of the sam» 
place.

6 00 
“ 0 16 

. 0 « " 0 074
. 6 10 “ 0 12 
. 2 00 " 4 00
.. 2 00 " 2 ©m

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork .. IT 00 "18 50
American mess pork ... 0 06 “ 0 00
Pork, domestic .. .......... IT 50 “ 18 00
Canadian plate.foeeS ... 12 60 “is 00 
American plate beef .. 14 50 “ 16 00
Lard, pure , . .................. 0 104 " 0 10%

decided to accept the

FLOUR, ETC.
... 6 10 “ 6 20 ’ 
.. 2 © “ 2 96

“ 6 90 
6 20 “8 SO

DEATHS.ü Foreign Bort».

CALAIS, Me, June. 12—Sid, sells Mil
dred A Pope, for Boston, -Lillian,’ for

A-*Manitoba ...
Cernmeal ..
Canadian High Grade .. 6 85
Oatmeal.........................
Middlings, small lots 

bagged
Medium patents .
Bran, ear lots .. ..
Bran, small lots, bag’d. 23 00

! EMERY.—On June 11th, Jane, be
loved wife ef Sliver J. Emery, In the 
02nd (ye*r *f her «g», l*avln*i a sor
rowing husband and dix 
mourn the lqife ef an 
wife and «ether.

CLINCH.—At "May Fair," Preeton, 
Lancashire, England, on June 12th, 
Helen B., widow of Robert T. Clinch, 

if*r ef the late 
JqKti.

do. thePERMANENT .CURE FOR BRON
CHITIS.

"My second daughter was troubled 
with bronchitis from (he age of three 
weeks. Oftentimes I thought she 
would choke to death» Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup ot Linseed and Turpentine 
brought relief, and further treatment 
made a thorough cure. This trouble 
used to соп» back from time to time, 
but the cure la. now permanent"—Mra 
Richmond Withrow, Shubenacadlc, 
Hants Co., N. 6.

RIO JANEIRO, May 80—Sid, str Ne- 
mea.for Wfeat Bay.

SAUNDERSTOXVN, RI, June 12 — 
Ard-end el), sch Joe, from Providence» 
for CalaiF.

Ard, sch J Kennedy, from Calais, 
for New London.

HAMBURG, June 18-Sld, etr Wol- 
aft, for Vert real.

PERTH AMBOY, NJ. June 18—Sid, 
sch Cumberland, for Portland.

ANTWERP, June II—Ard, str Mont
rose, from Leaden, for Montreal..

BOOTHBAT HARBOR, Me, June 13

cti
aff

ldren to. 24 50 " 25 00
. 6 TO “ 6 ТБ 
. 22 00 “ 23 00 

" 23 60

The British Isles .. ...........85
Norway ..
Holland ..
France ..
Portugal ,
Italy .
Turkey ...............
West Indies ....
Squth America .
North America ,
Not given

ecttonate
2
I
4

GRAIN. ETC.
Hay, pressed, car lets. 1-1 ТБ “ 12 25 
Oats, (Ontario), car lots » 43 " 0 44 

2 00 “ 2 05
“ 1 95

.... * 0P “3 05
..........  5 25 " 6 JS

. *40 " 4 10

1 w-i"
and second 
Thomas Вагй*: Д.

Hurst.—Àt et j*hn west, en. the sth 
Inst., after q llngertfig Illness, Rich
ard Huret, a»* 01 ^fcra, le a v tag » 
widow and one brother to mourn their 
sad lots.

Л.УУ; • l
B#ans( Canadian h.p.)
Feans, prime...................1 90
Веалл, yellow eye
Split - peas ...........
Pot barley............

1 *—
S Jaeotf Van wart, who died at Kings

ton on Friday at the age of 94 years» 
burled In the Kingston cemetery 

yesterday morning.

6•V .........  6.
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